Global Research Nurses:
A report for the Burdett Trust for Nursing
Trudie Lang, University of Oxford was awarded a grant in September 2011 to support and facilitate
the work and professional development of research nurses across the globe. Research nurses form a
vital part of research in developing countries, but their dedication and role within trials is often
under-recognised, and there is little training available for this role. Global Research Nurses aims to
provide a dedicated support network for research nurses in developing countries, giving them access
to discussion with other research nurses and experts across the globe, training and learning
opportunities, and reliable information – all of which is free and open access.
Global Health Trials (an online facility to support clinical research in developing countries) was
launched in May 2010, and has moved from strength to strength, with over 2000 active members
from a range of roles within clinical trials, including investigators, nurses, statisticians, data
managers and so on. Recognising the universal gap in specific information and training for research
nurses, the Global Health Trials group were very keen to set up a specific area for nurses to aid in
fulfilling this need. Global Research Nurses will provide an online professional network, resources
and training as well as workshops and other regional capacity development activities.

Needs Analysis
Upon being awarded the grant from the Burdett Trust for Nursing, the group began by conducting a
needs analysis through two avenues: firstly, through setting up a discussion online and inviting
research staff to make suggestions about the needs of research nurses and how a website could help
to professionalise the career roles of nurses and aid in training, and secondly through attending a
week-long series of focus groups and discussions with the Medical Research Council in the Gambia
to establish the same set of needs. Conducting the online poll initially allowed responses from across
the globe and general ideas: the subsequent focus groups with different staff at an established
research facility enabled the team to further analyse the specific requirements.
The needs analysis established that the areas lacking for research nurses are:
•
•
•
•
•

Professional recognition for skills and knowledge (even in areas where the nurses were the
sole medical staff)
Training and support for current work
Ongoing training and support to enhance skills and capacity for future work
Funding for training
Technology and technical developments, time and motivation for career improvement, etc.

The group then had further focus groups alongside Global Health Trials’ web developersto consider
how these needs could be met through a web platform, with the following results:

•
•
•
•

Professional Community for sharing problems and solutions
Easy access to high-quality resources and training, including free eLearning courses
A way of helping to track continued professional development, thus improving motivation.
A place to find events and opportunities (e.g. training opportunities locally).

Dedicated Project Coordinator
Nicola McHugh, a very experienced research nurse who has worked in developing countries across
the globe, was awarded the role of project coordinator for Global Research Nurses and will be
responsible for building the community of practice, organising workshops, organising technical
developments and building eLearning courses and training opportunities. Currently working St
Helena at a nursing school she initiated, Nicola begins work with the Global Health Network team in
June 2012. In the meanwhile, the website build is being completed in preparation for her start.
Website Build
Following the completion of the technical specifications in November 2011, the website build began,
with several phases including design and approvals, build and updates on a staging site, and finally
move to secured live site and final technical updates, prior to the launch to the community of
research nurses. At present (June 2012), the final glitches are being amended on a secured live site
(unavailable to the general public) ready for launch. Here follow some examples of areas of the site:

Fig 1: Home page image

Fig 2: Free and open-access reliable
resource articles, templates and
information, with scope for the addition of
indefinite numbers of further resources

Fig 3: Community area with
open access discussions, an
area for working together
collaboratively on
documents, sharing links, and
sharing experiences through
blogs.

Fig 4: Professional
Membership Scheme adapted
specifically for research
nurses, for tracking and
recording continued
professional development and
training.

Fig 5: eLearning
centre with a range
of short, certified
eLearning courses
on a range of areas
within clinical
research, all globally
applicable. The
centre also includes
links to other
reliable eLearning
centres on external
websites, and a
resource library.

Fig 6: an events page which will later be
specific to each region, showing
upcoming events in global health.

Launch
The launch of the open-access live site to the research nurse community is planned for Nicola’s
arrival in early July 2012. A promotional plan will be put in place, to ensure that press releases are in
various relevant publications, both online and on paper, and the Global Health Network’s existing
membership base and links with groups such as HIFA2015 (Health Information For All by 2015) will
be utilised to inform the Global Research Nurse community of this new resource.
The formal launch of the site is planned for Global Research Nurses in Malawi in September.

